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Introduction and background
===========================

What are emergency manuals?

For the purposes of this article we will not delve into any in-depth definition for the term "Emergency Manual" (EM). Other articles have been highly efficient in doing so and seem to have mostly come to a consensus, and thus, in this article we will follow the established pattern of reference to any cognitive aid or crisis manual as simply \"Emergency Manual\": A tool made to command all resources at hand in order to provide an anesthesia delivery plan in concert with members of the anesthesia care team and operating room personnel in the aid of dynamic decision-making \[[@REF1]-[@REF3]\]. EM are tools made to reliably optimize memory retrieval for rarely used information where the most frequent or hazardous omissions in patient care are found, as opposed to replacing the need for knowledge and continuous study \[[@REF4]-[@REF9]\]. In this article we will investigate and accentuate the relationship between EMs and the reason that they exist within healthcare, namely, to enhance patient safety.

History of emergency manuals

As the definition of EM has been established in previous articles, so has a history of their relationship to other high-stress professions and industries. The greatest and most cited example is the evolution of Crew Resource Management that has been developed in aviation over the last several decades \[[@REF10]\]. Through the aviation industry we can see that EM has been built and developed to solve similar problems to those seen in perioperative healthcare today \[[@REF11]\], namely human errors such as memory lapses in stressful situations, fatigue, and poor team communication. In fact, such a strong culture was built over time around EM usage in aviation that the expectation is never to rely solely on memory or vigilance for flight preparation \[[@REF4],[@REF12]\]. EM in both aviation and healthcare have been found to strengthen team communication and provide key steps in time-sensitive moments \[[@REF1]\].

EM development in healthcare is following a similar path that was taken in aviation starting with recognition of an area where improvement is needed. Over the last number of years there have been multiple organizations that are taking hold to a standard of increasing patient safety through EM utilization. Many different types of EM have been created and endorsed by prominent organizations including and not limited to the following: The World Health Organization, American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine in favor of a Local Anesthetic Systemic Toxicity checklist, Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation in sponsoring a workshop on EM implementation, American Heart Association with various level of cardiac life support, Malignant Hyperthermia Association of the United States with a checklist specific to treatment of malignant hyperthermia, Society of Obstetric Anesthesia and Perinatology with a consensus statement on the management of cardiac arrest in pregnancy with a specific checklist development, Society of Pediatric Anesthesia in development of crisis checklists in Pediatric Care \[[@REF13]\]. In fact, there have been entire professional organizations built for the creation, education, implementation, and research of EM. The Emergency Manual Implementation Collaborative is one of these organizations wherein the most expansive up-to-date and widely accepted perioperative EMs are provided to healthcare professionals and endorsed by the Council on Surgical and Perioperative Safety. Among the provided EM on the EMIC website are Stanford's *Emergency Manual* and Ariadne Labs' *Operating Room Crisis Checklists* among multiple others which are the culmination of many years of study, research, simulation testing, revision and international collaboration. They include diagnosis and treatment steps for the most common crises of perioperative medicine and are proving to be useful tools in the hands of healthcare professionals to augment the quality of both education and response to real-life crises.

Review
======

Why perioperative emergency manual use is needed

According to Harvard studies, failure to adhere to lifesaving processes of care was shown to be four-six times higher without use of an EM compared to when an EM was utilized \[[@REF14]\]. One theory against the use of EMs is potential hindrance of treatment during time-sensitive events where immediate action is needed. However, aviation studies have shown that when an EM is combined with recurrent training, it can be used effectively during such events \[[@REF12],[@REF15]-[@REF17]\]. Furthermore, a simulation study from Virginia Mason Medical Center showed knowledge retention of required actions increases with EM usage (P=0.031) as does quality decision-making and proper use of protocol with almost two times the amount of performed tasks completed, with even greater adherence when a dedicated EM "reader" is integrated as part of the care team \[[@REF2],[@REF15],[@REF18]-[@REF20]\]. Another question is of EM efficacy during critical events wherein the diagnosis does not exactly align with those published in an EM. For the answer to this question we must refer to the above discussed definition of an EM as a complement resource to clinician knowledge and expertise, not an all-encompassing solution \[[@REF2]\].

We need more research to further demonstrate EM use as a positive intellectual skill for every level of anesthesia providers in real life situations to further demonstrate improved patient care. Suggested ideas include integrating the practice into residency training and continuing education to increase awareness and usability not only to include intraoperative emergency care, but also pre-crisis education, peri-procedural care outside the OR, and post event debriefing \[[@REF12],[@REF15]\].

Implementation worldwide

There are many examples of international awareness on this topic, again with overwhelming inference of the benefit that EM provide in patient care and safety. Prominent examples include but are not limited to The European Society of Anesthesiologists that promotes an EM throughout Europe, Sociedad Columbiana de Anestesiologia y Reanimacion translation and implementation in Columbia of the EM from Ariadne labs and Harvard, The Chinese Society of Anesthesiology and The Chinese Association of Anesthesiologists promote multiple EM translations in China, Guidelines for the Management of Critical Hemorrhage in Japan, The Australian Patient Safety Foundation created the Critical Medical Management manual. Implementation in China seems to be the largest and most in-depth overseas movement and will be discussed here as recognition of potential benefit in terms of exemplary implementation and a potential source of research information over time.

Translations of Stanford EM, Ariadne Lab Operating Room Crisis Checklists, and SPA Crisis Checklists were created in Chinese for a national implementation project in China. Presentations and didactic sessions were given in hospitals and national conferences and were aired online in the largest national anesthesia forum in China \[[@REF21]\]. Copies of the EM were placed at every anesthesia station in the participating hospitals. The translated EM were published in December 2015 as free resources and in the first 6 months there were 125,000 manuals downloaded directly from the website. Nationwide simulation-based training was implemented in several large prominent Chinese hospitals starting with the training of those people holding leadership positions. This training yielded a 97% commitment from participants to organize EM simulation training in their respective hospitals with rapid fruition in 40% of those committed institutions after just two months \[[@REF22]\]. One year after multi-institutional implementation a study was performed which shows strong correlation of EM usage to simulation training with roughly 69% of surveyed participant respondents having participated in multidisciplinary simulation training with 70%. These participants reported EM use during at least one critical event in the previous six months with the average number of events being two, proving a largely successful implementation plan and execution as a whole \[[@REF23]\]. Additional planning and successful EM implementation through simulation training was completed in 2017 in the form of "Simulation Wars", a competition of sorts including teams, a point system with judges, and awards. Analysis performed one year after the competition showed that EM usage during actual critical events increased significantly with 85% of survey respondents reporting EM usage in at least one odds ratio (OR) critical event \[[@REF24]\].

Methods to increase emergency manual utilization

Many articles mention the need for EM on the basis of human error being a natural occurrence, and reliance on memorization alone futile. One article in particular from the Stanford team gives an in depth review on the psychology of memory recall in critical events as a basis to promote EM usage in order to apply best known practices for critical events \[[@REF12]\]. They give a recommendable 4-category strategy for EM implementation as well: Create, Familiarize, Use, and Integrate.

Create: There is no need to invent the wheel. Many useful EM have been created using a range of formats including interactive versions and recommended use with large screens and tablets \[[@REF4],[@REF25]\]. One prime example of an interactive application was created by the SPA and made accessible on wireless devices \[[@REF26]\]. Likely, the largest accumulation of EM free for download is found on the EMIC website \[[@REF27]\].

Familiarize: Familiarization does not only constitute EM in accessible places in ORs but also incorporation through training mechanisms, cultural acceptance, and planned clinical use \[[@REF28]-[@REF29]\]. Stanford suggests introducing EM in the first year of residency as well as introducing all OR personnel to the EM of choice \[[@REF30]\]. Studies from programs at Vanderbilt, Case Western, and University of Chicago imply necessity not only to include event training, but also specific training on how to best use the EM \[[@REF31]-[@REF32]\]. A review article from Queensland, Australia agrees that this is the way to obtain the maximum benefit from each aid as such training will assist in avoiding a "distraction" factor from patient evaluation and treatment \[[@REF33]\].

Use: Possibly the best proof in perioperative literature so far is that of implementation in China outlined above. Evidence showed that there are many methods to increase EM utilization through simulation including active training involvement in simulations, competition, demonstrations, workshops and short term training courses \[[@REF34]\]. EM accessibility, location, and format are also seen as important factors. As these variables may differ between institutions, individualized institution-specific training involving simulation which includes these variables will be likely to ameliorate such differences.

Integrate: A workshop that was sponsored by the Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation (APSF) recommended to increase education and EM advocacy with the suggestion to include verification of EM presence in the pre-surgical time out and a reader be designated at that time \[[@REF5]\]. Nationwide VHA integration reinforced the fact that EM placement in an OR is not sufficient for complete integration into the local culture. Merely 7% of respondents had used the aid in an emergency 6 months after EM placement despite 87% being aware of the presence of the EM \[[@REF35]\]. This example contrasts starkly to the strategy seen in China with 70% of all respondents reporting usage in critical events after 6 months with high correlation to multidisciplinary simulation training. Leadership engagement and local champions are also key to success for EM integration through a long and arduous process that may take years and much effort such as it took in other professions where EM are commonplace now \[[@REF2],[@REF36]\].

Emergency manuals improve patient safety

Communication breakdown and information loss as well as increased workload and competing tasks pose the greatest threats to patient safety in the OR \[[@REF37]\]. EM integration can harbor a culture of teamwork where tasks are delegated and workload shared with open communication and memory stimulation through the use of EM, therefore benefiting patients and promoting safety as shown by a multi-institutional study wherein medical team training lowered annual mortality by 18% \[[@REF38]\]. Many studies using simulation scenarios have shown that integrated use of EM catch errors and oversights that could potentially cause harm to patients and improve management of critical events \[[@REF4],[@REF8]\]. One simulation study on ST-elevation myocardial infarction management during caesarean section showed improved task performance of participants by over 24% \[[@REF15]\]. Similarly, simulation of an unstable intensive care unit patient demonstrated 23% improvement in critical event management based on tasks completed \[[@REF39]\]. Additionally, potentially 100% of harmful oversights are overcome when teamwork is expanded even further with the addition of a "reader" as seen in a 2012 publication of obstetric cardiac arrest and mental health (MH) \[[@REF20]\].

Prime examples of EM directly affecting patient safety in the perioperative arena also include Surgical Safety Checklists (SSC) that have been shown through multiple studies to significantly reduce rates of death and complications by more than 50% \[[@REF38],[@REF40]-[@REF42]\]. One study representing over 12 thousand patients from 76 countries demonstrated a lowered 30 day perioperative mortality \[[@REF43]\]. A meta-analysis representing over 35,000 patients indicated that use of checklists led to a significant reduction in complications including wound infection and blood loss \[[@REF44]\]. Additionally, a more recent retrospective review on over 21,000 surgical procedures not only demonstrated decreased mortality rates with use of the World Health Organization's SSC, but also a decrease in length of admission by nearly 10% \[[@REF45]\]. However, unless EM are used with active positive engagement coupled with strong implementation, it is unlikely to be successful \[[@REF36]\].

According to a systematic review of crisis resource management skills learned in simulation training can transfer to clinical settings and lead to improved patient outcomes \[[@REF46]\]. Examples of improved patient outcomes can perhaps be exemplified by the following four case reports: successful real-time use of the Harvard crisis checklist for air embolism in 2012 \[[@REF47]\], a similar case using the Stanford EM at West Virginia University showed successful real-time use in an infant undergoing cranioplasty that required treatment for MH in 2014 \[[@REF48]\]. Members of the Stanford team recently produced a case study in 2018 showing improved delivery of evidence-based patient care through effective teamwork using the EM as a complement to clinical knowledge and judgement in treatment of intraoperative cardiac arrest \[[@REF49]\]. The first case report stemming from successful EM implementation in China in 2018 showed efficient use of an EM in the treatment of bronchospasm \[[@REF50]\].

Conclusions
===========

Published works have thus far included a very high percentage of simulated scenarios and surveys due to the difficulty in measuring behaviors that are empowering for patient safety, such as improved communication, team-work, or identification of problems before they arise. The greatest resource on the topic of EM research in the future may be continued real-life case reports from an increasing amount of successful EM-implementing institutions detailing simulation training, usage, and positive outcomes in the form of increased patient safety. In conclusion, while effective implementation is challenging, there are successful examples on both large and small scales that, if utilized with a high level of compliance encouraged by local patient-safety champions, there is potential to save lives and quality of life which is the ultimate goal.
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